
E. L. Stiff & Son
"The Stove House of the Willamette Valley"

BARGAINS in USED

FURNITURE
We have just purchased the contents of several

houses including full outfits for housekeeping. We
handle so much of this class of furniture that you
are always sure to find a good selection here to
choose from. We list a few items below:

One $65 polished top Lorain Range with
reservoir $25.00

One $25 large velour Couch with quartered oak
frame, can hardly.be told, from new $ 9.50

One $12 2-i- n. white Bed , J 6.00

One dandy set of hardwood Diners j 3.00

One $48 Davenport, fine condition $22.50
One $45 Davenport, fine condition $17.50
One $35 Davenport, fine condition $12.50
Rockers 50c Up

Two $12 6-f- t. extension Tables, like new, $5.00 each

Dressers '. $3.00 and Op

GARDEN TOOLS
Rakes 15c Iln

Hoes 15c Iln

Shovels 25r. and Iln

Lawn Mowers $1.00 and Iln

Hose and all kinds of miscellaneous tools at bargain
prices.

We pack furniture; we repair and upholter furniture
We hang awnings. We re-tir- e gocarts and push

carts.

E. L. Stiff & Son
We sell the cheapest because our expenses are lowest

Corner State and Liberty

Arabian Knights Club

Celebrated the Day

The Aiabion Knights club of Salem

Sts.

commemorated Washington's birthday gion may put you on your back
,rh ;row. Don't blame the weather for

last evening at the Masonic Temple
olen feet) it may be an a(1vance,l

the way of a smoker nnd entertainment warnjn(, 0f Bright 's disease. A pain in

which included musical numbers, wrcst-th- e stomach may be the first symptom
of appendicitis. A creak in a joint

ling nnd boxing bouts. rheumatism.foronlnnet o
Justice Lawrence T. Harris of tno ,,.'. , ,,,.!,,, ,,. ti,ail likelv

state supreme court, who is a member
or tne snrine. ueuvcreu ne acmress w.
tne evening, dwelling on tne eiiara tier
of Washington, not as writers of fiction
have described him, but as history actu- -

4,lly portrays him. The judge spoke of refunded if they do not
Washington as a prosperous land own-f- c

f SHbstitutPs. Tho
ns a bnll.ant man, but just a man with l ' imported Haarlem Oil

sense and devotion to his eoi n- - I

"" h GOLD MEDAL,
try. Also as . man entirely unselfish"""--
when serving his country. Ho described
Washington a sa prosperous land own- -

oliU,sthenics, fancy drills and their
er, who on.toved horse rnces, riding
ter the hounds ami all the life of a Frnnzk of 8ulen, ,lniateur
country gentleman as followed in to, liirhtweiirlit wrestler of the
days of the Revolution.

William McGilchrist, Sr. entertained
with several selections on the ocarina
and fife nnd was obliged to respond to
repeated encores.

About 30 boys from the junior athlet-
ic class of the Y. M. V. A., under the di-

rection of Oscar B. Gingrich entertain-
ed the Shriners for half an hour with

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the subst-
itute for calomel are a mild but sure laxa-
tive, nnd their effect on the liver is almost
Jnstantnneous. They are the result of Mr.

Edwards' determination not to treat liver
ond bowel complaints with calomel. His

fforts to banish It brought out these little
Stive-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the good
oi,,mni aoo hut imVA no d 1 aiier

.fTects. They don't Injure tno leein mm
strong liquids or calomel. They take hold
of the trouble and nutckly correct It w ny

ft,a n.-o- nt th evnense of. the teetnf
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with the
gums, So do strong liquids. '

It is best not to take ralomel, but to let
Er. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" nnd that
laiy feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets when you feel "loKgy" and
"heavy." Note how they "clear ' clouded

At ToK"The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

Phone 941

ACHES AND PAINS

Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but
find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in tho kidney re

,,,, ,, .arimin otnitlQi'll Trnnhlp.
.". , ,,. ;,, nn,i ,nniij.

-
ol(. b rcRlllBry

MEDAL HAARLEM,. o , , r,ii,in driiir- -

.ttu,i Stare for 1911. wrestled a ten
minutes bout with J. C. Hawkins ot tno
O. A. C, the 133 pound college chani- -

piou of Oregon. Ho also gave a five
minutes exhibition, showing the differ-
ent holds in wrestling with II. F. Pcnrcy
of the O. A. ('., the 115 pound college
chamnion of Orezon.

Fast snarring matches were given by
Milton Turner and Ilesxy Ifndcliff;
Charles Cavanaugh and (ilen Holcomb,
and Charles Del ew ami William .o7.ei

Whilo not on Lie bill, n sparring
match was arraneed between T. D. Kay
and O. B. Gingrich, resulting in a fall,
for Gingrich from a switt punch in tne
region of the floating ribs from the
southnaw ot Kay. The bout between
Dr. W. Carlton Smith and Dr. Charles
H. Robertson was declared a draw.

Xylophone playing was included in
the program, by r. Hudelson, of Sa-

lem, and T. II. Hende, tho professional
who is now appearing at the Bligh.

A large number of Shriners from the
surroundiiiir towns were present. The
Arabian ivnights club, whose members
are mostly from the Al Kader Shrine
of Portland living in the city, was or- -

ii'.-- " ...........n,. with....... n mem- -

bership of 75. Dr. W. Carlton Smith is
president of the club.

POWDEK WORKS EXPLOSION1

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 22. For the sec-

ond time in six months dry house No.
3 of the Trojan Powder company's!
works at Snn Lorenzo became ignited
and exploded, causing the death of t.iej
....! ... ti-- u riavor-- i ti..
flames were confined to the one build -

j

ing which was totally demolished. I
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Letter Dated There February

18th Received by Chica-

go's Chief of Police

Chicago, Feb. 2.1. That Jean fronts,
poisoner, may be in Portland, Oregon,
was indicated today by receipt of a pos-
tal card by Chief of Police Healey, pur-
porting .to be signed by the missing an-
archist.

Dated Portland, February 1!), but
hearing a Portland postmark of the
lHth, the letter read:

"Chief Polis, Chicago:
"1 see you'r still after me. Why

don't you kom out after me. Mabcy
I tan give yon some soup. Look out
for something to hapen heer soon. 1
wish I had got the old bishop and tiie
judge in the soup but maybey I get him
yot. I'll get some bishop heer 1 guess.
You look. My true print. I always go
with bom on me. Whoever arrests me
will blow up with me.

"Jean Crones."
Though not conviireed that Crones ac-

tually sent it, Ilea ley said that the sig-
nature appeared to be genuine. The po-

lice think that the Crones taunts ore
dated a day ahead to deceive the po-

lice.
This letter 5s one of a series received

since Crones disappeared after the pois-
on banquet tendered, to Archbishop
Mundelein, Governor Dunuo and oth
ers at the University club. The other
letters mailed in New York wero ad-

dressed to the New York Times, and
claimed that the writer, who professed'
to be Crones, was working near the.
city.

Afterward New York police heard
that ('rones was in New York, but ev-

ery effort to trail iiino was unavailing.
"This may be a joker's work," said

Chief Healey. "But you never can
tell."

The other Crones letters contained
foreign idioms, though were not so mis-
spelled as the Portland letter. One the-
ory of the authorities is that Crones
himself may have written not only the
New York letters, but also the Port-
land message, and mailed them from
here or a nearby city for

Still another theory, asido from the
possibility that the message was that of
a jokor, was that a crank or anarchist
associate of Crones might be seeking
tn thrnw tho nnlicp nfe the l Kv
making it appear Crones was at a dls-- I

tant point.
Ono thing that seemed certain, how

ever, was that either the last of tho
Times letters or the Portland message
could not have been directly from
Crones, inasmuch as the third Times let-
ter was mailed in New York at about
the samo time as the Portland letter.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth saving, and Some
Salem People Know How to

Save It.
Many Salem pooplo take thoir lives

in their hands by neglecting the kid-
neys when thoy know these organs need
help. Weak kidneys are responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and ill
health tho slightest delay is danger-
ous. Use Doan's Kidney Pills a rem-
edy that has holped thousands of kidney
sufferers. Here is a Salem citizen's
recommendation:

W. C. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill
street, Salem, says: "After several
medicines had failed to help mo, I
used Doan's Kidnoy Pills and got great
relief from kidney and bladder trouble.
I still use Doan's Kidney Pils onco in
a while when a "cold settles in my
back and kidneys and tho kidney secre-
tions become disordered. I always get
quick relief. You may continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I have given
Doan's Kidney Pills before."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Johnston had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CELEBRATES 86TH BIRTHDAY

On February Hth the venerable Thorn-
as J. Haytor passed the Slith milestone
in his journey through life. Thero was
no particular celebration of t.ie event,
the old gentleman passing the day
quietly at his home. In spit of his ad-
vanced yours, Mr. Hayter still enjoys
splendid health and his mentality is un-

impaired. He has been a resident of
Polk county for more than half 4 ccn-tur-

Dallas Jtemizer.

Alaska's proposed neroplano mail
service suggests that every dog has his
day,

Villi!) RMWUIM TURK

important. The breath seems shorter
because of mucous obstructions; usu-

ally fever present, your head jars with
every cough and your may ache.
This no time for experimenting or
delay you must get Scott's Emulsion

once to drive out the which
started the trouble, and it will check
the cough by aiding healing pro-
cess the enfeebled membranes.

you have any symptoms of bron
chitis, or even stubborn cold, always
remember that Scott's Emulsion has

,n ..,,:: .uj, trnlirie fnr, 'veara. It is htt uoux alcohol or uruirs.

BcottBowne.Bloom6eld,H.J, 1S--U

LILLIAN GISH IN

Attraction

AUCTION SAL

The House Furnishings
at S97 South 16th Street

On Friday, February 25th, at 1.30 P. M.
Consisting of

1 Mealable, Range with.
Warming Oven and Hot Water
connections, as good as new.

1 Solid Oak Round Tcdestal Ex-

tension Table, nearly new.
0 Solid Oak Diners.
1 Solid Oak Fancy Rocker.
1 Solid Oak Reclining Chair.
2 Solid Oak Dressers with French

Mirrors.
1 Solid Oak Chiffouer with

French Mirror.
1 Sanitary Couch with mat.

nearly new.
1 Gold Bronzed Bed, Springs and

Mattress.

Of

Everything lio sold without reserve. "Watch for sale flag."

F. N. WOODRY, the Auctioneer
Residence: 1213 Commercial street, North, Salcra, Oregon,
l'hone
Note: I buy anything for cash or will Bell for you on commission

at your home. Your patronage solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Farm stock sales a specialty.

War Still Plays Important
Part In Financial Game

Xew York, Feb.
war still plays the most important part
in local and international finance. It
is estimated that if the struggle con

tinues until the end of 1916, the total
cust to all belligerents will approxim-

ate $1)0,000,000,000. They are now

spending at the rate of about two and a
half billions monthly, and enormous
borrowings must be expected during the
balance of the current year. Thus fur
Gormnny has been the heaviest borrow-- ,

cr. Great Britain is the heaviest spend-
er, but has paid a considerable amount
of her war costs out 01 current ex-

penses, and has borrowed less thun Ger-

many. France is estimated to have bor-

rowed about as much as Great Britain,
but her expenses are less. Russia seems
to have borrowed much less than cither,
while Austria-Hungar- has been a mod-

erate borrower, much smaller than Tur-

key, which has paid more than its pro-

portionate cost in men and money.
All the belligerents be heavy bor-

rowers during the remainder of the
vcar. In Great Britain a credit of

the lnrgest on record, is
nbout to bo asked. France is contem-
plating a credit uf 1, 500,000,000. Ger-

many and other countries will also have
to make corresponding issues at stated
intervals. Huge as these sums seem,
they must soon be repeated if the war
continues ,as appears probable. Its cost
for this year alone is estimated at from
twenty-fiv- to thirty billions. Tho col-

lection and distribution of such
sums inevitably influences all financial
operations. Great Britain is massing
its resources in every direction with a
view to a prolonged struggle. The out-

look, therefore, is for a continuance of
largo exports from this side, for al-

though the belligerents are less de-

pendent upon the United Stales for mu-

nitions than a year ago, they will still
be obliged to place largo orders here
for munitions( materials and food pro-

ducts which (cannot be obtained else-

where.
Some hesitation was produced by the

presidential campaign, which is now
fairly launched. Owing to our
foreign relations, the situation is watch-
ed with exceptional interest, since se-

rious consequences might follow any
misstep or untoward event. Fortunately
congress is in a sober state of mind,
nnd those in authority realize tho grav-
ity of the situation. Public opinion
is also nnd unwilling to
give way to any uncalled for outburst
of feelinir. Criticism and moro or less
irritation arc to be expected in any ord
inary presidential year.

The situation is somcwhnt un-

settled owing to tho threatened crisis
with the coal miners and railroad em-

ployes. There is reason to hope, how-

ever, that serious disturbances will be
avoided nnd thnt the disputes will be
settled by conferences and reasoning
between both sides. In making these
new demands, labor leaders should not
overlook the ultimate effects of war up-

on themselves as well as capital. For
tho time being labor is scarce and trade
active; hence full employment nt good

e'1lTB-rt".r-
f" averago

iy ZrXT a mil-

lion per annum during tho past decade.
When the war is over tho rush of emi-

grants from Kurnpc to escape taxation
and depresi ion may be much larger than
exnected, and the higher the wages here
tne greatei the inrush. In Europe there
vi'l be tio ;'urther shortening of honrs
or raising of wages for a long period to
come. A bitter struggle for tho mar-

kets of the world is inevitable, and
economy, hard work, big output nnd low
prices will be the rule. Should this
country find itself upon a high level of
coasts when Europe resumes business,
competition from that quarter would be
much more difficult to meet if peace
found us laboring under the disadvant-
age, of high costs of production. Peace
will find our output grently expanded.

IUU1I UllUIIUIIink lUUhW wages is generally assured. Tho scar-Whe-
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Added THE GREAT VACUM

Enameled Bed and Springs.

will

Tho

will

I

1 Kitchen Table.
1 Reading Table.
1 Lounge, upholstered in velvet.
1 Square Extension Table.
1 Glass Cupboard, nearly new.
1 Axminster Rug, 12x12.
X Ingrain Rug, 12x12.
7 Pairs of Window Curtains.
2 Window Blinds.
1 Camp Stove.
1 Copper Boiler.

1 Galvanized Wash Tub.
1 Wash Board.
Cooking Utensils, Dishes, etc.
Terms cash.

Every indication points to our mnking
mighty strides in foreign trade. Amer-

ican nianufaemturers are sure of secur-

ing a larger outlet for their' surplus
products. But after tho war these may
have to be sold at low prices or kept at
home. More or less depression will fol-

low hero in sympathy with depression
abroad. More than ever it is necessary
for leaders of labor to understand the
laws of trade, if they wish to conserve
tho intercuts of those in thoir charge
and prevent them from incurring

injuries.
Tho technical situation of the niar-l.c- t

w.is biM-ove- hy the fi; di'clin;',
which the present rates of
interest, makes many goo I investment
3t'i.:ks If. ok cheap. Mot a few g od rnil-r- '

ad shares are yielding at th? present
time C((Vl per cent on cumn. quota-

tions, ii ml many substantial industrials
''''" l,rr cent and over. Of course, the
war sleeks yield even more hnnd'somo
rnturi s, but their profits are only

and often exceedingly ha.uidous.
There, is an abundance of ic.iiils here
awaiting investment, nnd tho prospc-.t-

cf big fi.yeign loans, as well as o furth-
er rfit.iii of American securities froir.

, do not scorn to uii'Httle
fidence. Somo uneasiness existed a lew
weeks ago lest tho British government
should begin to sell its mobilized se-

curities; but so fur these fears do not
seem to have been warranted, especially
as the British treasury would not find
it 10 its advantage to weaken this mar-
ket if it desires to obtain funds here in
large amounts, ns it evidently docs.
Somo liquidation has recently been ob-

served on French nnd Dutch account.
The market was momentarily affected
adversely by tho Canadlnn proposal to
tax wnr profits; also by fears of fr.'sh
difficulties with Germany over the ques-
tion of sul'mririiies nnd armed moivhu

whir.h induced fresh hesila: i.

Aside from tl.ise hindrances, howoer,
and the political situation already re-

ferred to, market conditions ore gen
erally satisfactory. Professional opera
tors have reaped considerable profits
iy tno lute tall, and unless further dis-

turbances occur, they tire likely to be-

come moro cautious in bear operations.
Home trude continues active in all

parts of the country. I,nst week 's bank
clearings were 41 per cent ahead of a
year ago, nnd in New York City alone
tno nicrcnso was over JIM per cent, u
gain that could not bo attributed to
activity on tho stock exchange. Amer- -

lean railroads arc still taxed to their
utmost capacity; and it is quite powible
that recent traffic congestion will re-

sult in smaller gains in earnings for
December and .Tununry than exnected.
Freight embargo on land is being gradu
ally relieved, inougn tnero is no cessa-
tion in the scarcity of ocean freight
room, and the British government has
been compelled to attempt some sort of
regulation, which if successful will be
hf Ipful in solving our own traffic trou-
bles.

As for Hie future of the market,
e ji'iJitions arc sound and encour-

aging, (it daily fluctuations are gov-
erned Mmr;t entirely by condi' bins ni:d
happenings which it is iniposs'bt.; to
fOK'iCO.

HENRY CLEW'S.

Does
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Not Rub
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Get a Can Today
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ROBBERY

FREED OF WES
I

j Indictment of Former Salem

; Barber Is Held To Be

Faulty in Charge
v

Tho supremo court today affirmed
tho rulings of Judge Percy It, Kelly of
the circuit court of this county in

tho demurrer to the indictment
in tho case of tho state against Krncst
Underwood. Underwood, who was form-erl- y

a barber in this city, was charged
jin tho indictment with attempting to
solicit for a woman of ill fame,

attorneys objected to the
on the grounds that it did

not mention tho lady's name, and nlso
that no crime wus committed in merely
attempting to perpetrato an alleged
crime.

In his opinion Justice Benson states
thut tho identity of the woman in the
'ase is not given nor are nnv tacts set
forth 111 tho indictment whereby her
identity might, be established. Ho holds
that the defendant is entitled to know
who the woman is in order that a

might be prepared and that while
holding strictly to this rule might, ren-
der prosecutions, difficult in many in-

stances that tho principles of proced
ure cannot be disregarded by tho
courts m order to facilitate convictions.

Indcrwooil was brought back to this
city to stand trial 011 the chargo under
which he was indicted lifter a spectacu-
lar flight front this city in an automo-
bile. Ho was arrested later in Wash
ington nnd brought back. Iln was con
victed of illicit liquor selling in the
police court and served "0 dvs in tho
ity jail. It is reported that ho is now

in Independence and that ho has car-
ried himself in a straighforward man
ner since his trouble in Salem and tho
officers express the belief thnt ho has
learned his lesson. Guv (). Smith rep
resented tho defendant, and District At-
torney liingo appeared fur tho state.

The other cases decided today by the
supreme court ioiiow:

Victor l.eon vs. Oella Leon, linnet
Innt, appealed from Multnomah county,
Circuit. Judge McGinn modified so as to
givo the defendant custody of their six
year-ol- daughter, opinion by Justice
Jloore.

Otelin Hndley, appellant, vs. C. K.
Iladlev et al, appealed from Tillamook
county, involving dower estate, opinion
by Chief Justice Moore, Former Circuit
Judge Holmes' judgment for defendant
al firmed.

W. S. Cone et al vs. W. H. Giliuorc,
May City et al, appellants, appealed
ironi iiiiainooK county, suit tor at-

torney fees, opinion by Justice Benson,
Former Circuit Judge Holmes' judg-
ment for plaint iff reversed.

('. It. Canto, appellant, against. Andv
'v, , u,i.i. .

tion in forcible, entry and detainer, np -

pealed 110111 .Multnomah county, opinion:
by Justice Hurnelt, Circuit Judge Hen-
ry K. McGinn's rulings affirmed.

Isabel Cauldwell, appellant, vs. Iling-ha-

& Shelley company et al, appealed'
from Multnomah county, motion to dis-- j

miss appeal denied.
In tho matter of petition Albion L.

Clark for writ of mandamus ngninst
circuit court of depart meat No. .ID, of,
Multnomah county petition for reharingj
was denied, opinion by Justice Burnett.!

Petition for rehearing was also de-

nied in Carlson vs. O'Connor.

SCALP TROUBLES

ENDANGER HAIR

Eruptions and Dandruff Should Be
Cleared Away with Poslani

Scalp disorders in the form of scal-
ing skin, profuse dandruff and intense-
ly discomforting itching eruptions arc
strictly skin discuses, ami' l'oslain
should be used to clear them away
quickly, just ns it should be employed
for eczemas on any part ot the body.
It heals, purifies, anil leaves the scalp
sweet and clean.

Fusloni Soup, conluiniiig I'osliiin, is
an aid to health of skin and hair. Try
daily one month for toilet and bath.
A shampoo with 1'oslum Soap well dis-
plays its qualities of goodness.

For samples, scud lc slumps to Emer-
gency l.aboiiiloiics, ,'12 West 2.1th St.,
New I oik City, Sold by all Druggists.

HUBBARD SOCIAL NEWS

A very pleasant surprise party was
given at the Frederick home, near
Need;," aSlunliiy night, when a host of
friends gathered to spend the ovening.
The fore part of the evening was spent
in playing games; when at midnight
refreshments were served, after which
more games were played; una at last
those who were capable, indulged in B

few dances. Then all went home, uonc
sorry that they had attended.

Those present were: Tillie .Mnlilum,
.lolni Kiiutson, Akin Dcetz, Albin Fred-rickso-

Clndys Thompson, Frank Ask-in- ,

Ihimcs Fredricksuii, Ivlith Johnson,
Ben Knutsoa, Clara Kiiutson, Edwin
lleelz, Theoliuc I.an sen, George Mnlilum
Willie .Mnlilum, .lames Mahliim, Edward
Sutter, Melvin .Mnhluni, Esther

Evii Kiiutson, Herdine Kiiutson,
Dorothy Frodrickson, Jonas Kiiutson,
Harry Frcdrickson, If run Knuffrnnn,
Gladys Askin, Cora Larscn, Sclma Kiiut-

son, Tillie Kiiutson, Victor Olescn,
Oscar Frcdrickson, Myrtle Smith, Lea
Askin, Lucius Simpkius, (iurdy Fred
ricksou,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whitney celebrat-
ed their tenth anniversary of their wed-
ding Saturday, February 12, at their
home in Broadacres. The homo was
beautifully decorated and they rocciv- -

Today and

D i s played
in our show
win d o w a

are some new Spring Shirts
in the latest patterns
Shirts never offered for
less than $1.25 and they are
good values at that price.

We shall sell 100 dozen of
these shirts for $1 each !

This is one of our meth-
ods of making new friends
and retaining the old ones.

HAMHONMISIIOP CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

cil many presents. A most delightful
evening was spent. A number of inter'
esting gnnics and dancing kept all busy
until a Into hour, when X delicious buf-

fet luncheon was served. A number of
their friends wero present who were:
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Shook, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Shrump and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Whitney and daughter, Dor-
othy, Mr. and Mrs. Snthern, F.ltuer and
All'ord Sathern, Mr. (Soldshy Whitney,
Miss Clara. Whitney, Mr. Kay Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ihuiicls, Mr. John
Her Ilia and Kosie. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Morris, Mr. Henry Bushmen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. Gates and daughter Gladys,
Mr. 11. Gates, Miss Alice Pendleton,
Miss Genwnu Wilson, Mr. J. M. Miller,
Mrs. Ma I.easy, Mr. and Mrs. Cr. Bass,

and Charlie Bass, Mr. aud Mrs.
A. Ij. Whitney, Doran and Melvo Whit-
ney. F.nterpriso.

PE-RU-- MA

For Catarrh Wherever Located.
A' sure, safe, tlme-tnlc- d remedy

for Catarrhal Affections of every
description. Sold by all Drug-
gists Write the Peruna Co., of
Columbus, Ohio. . They will ad-
vise you free.

JESSE L. LASKEY Presents'jl
GERALDINE

FARRAR

Tho Metropolitan Star .
IN

Temptation
Life behind "the scenes of a
gicat opera company and
tntc incidents depicted in a

great photoplay.

Pathe Weekly

Today and Tomorrow

Tho Home of

MmriJurn ii in niiiiiil.iii. in n

& - i

i ' f "w t
HlhTOMIIStU!. .. J7 j 1

"BLUE GRASS" 1
A true southern character in a

true southern play.

Burning of Gopher scalps at Ma-

rion county Court House.

Thur., Fri. and Saturday

SJ THEATRE

Tomorrow
OKEGON

Keystone Comedy


